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Lrcy Burns ier
ItKAD THIS FIRST

Manlike, Dan Carson didn't Know
vhnt lie wanted when he jilted Julia
nrnnt for another woman, It was
proved when he came-- back to Julia
and nuked her a nccond time to marry
him. Julia felt that Dan needed her,
nnd she did not realize how much she
had ihnnRed through her work- - in thehospital. Moit of all she did not
realise that she had given her heart

unconsciously to another mau, Dr.
John Norvlllc, the head surgeon.
Surprised and aitounded 1 this reve-
lation she flees from the hoHpital andpromises to marry Dan as koou as he
likes. Hut in the meantime Luc.Julia s younger sister, has compli-
cated mattcrg.

NOW 00 OX WITH THE STORY

rpiIIJ two sisters stood facing each
other In Julia's bedroom. There was;,7'c' nuer ''ucj'n accusation, andJUHa was uncomfortably aware of thepartial truth of what she had said.Was she, lifter all. doing right? Had

Jhc been mistaken In trjlng to go
Jhrough with her marriage to Dan?certainly she had not chosen the easiestay. the way of her heart, but had
Jhp been so befogged by what he herself
thought right and wrong, that she hadnot reasoned fairly?

Finally Julia spoke, and if Lucy hadnot been so carried nwny with her own
reelings, if she had not almost reached
'no limit of her endurance, she could
not have helpod Reeing that Julia was
bewildered, that she hardly knew whatto say, but that she was trying to be
fair.

Here were two sisters, the result of
the rather sketchy upbringing that
sometimes exists in the average Ameri-
can family, facing eaeh other like-tw- o

strangers. Their relations toward each
other hfld been mnlnly surface touch- -'

Ings, now they were getting down to
bedrock.

"Lucy, I'm living to do right."
Julia's tone w'as piteous.

"Hight. ,to marry a man vou don't
Jovo?" Lucy's tone was shrill. "I
know now that you don't love Dan. I
know now Just why you've been so

d about ever thing since you
camo'home from the hospital. I don't
know,what your game is, Julia. I don't
Understand whnt ;iou are trying to do,
but I cah.'t 'stand back and sec Dan
treated like this."

It was then that something suapped
In Julia and she turned on Lucy st

wildly. ''Did Dan think about me
when' lie told me he loved nnother
Woman?" She flung qut. "Did bethink
of thq shameand humiliation I suffered
when neoplo knew that he hnd jilted
me? 'Who forced me into hospital work
but Dan, npd when 1 met n man who
wa big, and who did not think of him-

self at .any time, I could not know
that I would eomp to care for him. I
didn't know it when Dan asked me
to mnrryfjilin the second time, and you
and Mother were cnger to- have nu
take him back. What has changed you.
Lucy? I don't understand things any
more than you do."

Lucv stared She had fallen
back boforc the fiery woids of the other
girl, -- and she stood now crouched
against, the wall, the pink crepe of her
kimoria making a rosy blotch against
the ugly wallpHper. Julia stood by the
bureau, one hand resting on it. Her
eves were wide and tortured; it was
the firM time that she liad been able
to speak the thoughts that hnd been hid-

den in her heart, the thoughts that she
had been turning over and oyer, , and
reasoning over alone Until they had
driven her nearly mad. Luejr had never
seen Julia sp intensely njlw..' W as this
her quiet, sister? Lucy
had thought of Julia us cold nnd unre-
sponsive, oh a girl incapable, of the feel-

ing- that she, Lucy, felt for; Dan.
A oft color crepT up info "Lucv's

face. It softened the hardness in the
biue eyes, it eased the tenseness nbout
the joung mouth. It made her look like
a young girl again.

Sh) gathered her kimona about her
and cam ncross to Julia. Julia sat
downon the bed and drey Lucy into her
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COSY, CHEERY
A rtfttful Atmosphere

In which to irlnx nnd
thoroughly enjoy your
midday lunch.

Home stylo rnokinr.
Menu changed dally

V35-3- 7 South 16th
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nrms nnd the two sat there in silence
Hie gathered in Lucy'n eyes nnd
rolled childishly down her checks.

she fcat un nnd wined nwny,
"I don't know how tell you the

truth. Julia; It's nil n terrible mlxup
and I've bceu nearly about it. I
told Mother nnd she had no sympathv
for me. I would kept still and
never said a word "if things hadn't
happened this way tonight, if I hadn't
seen that you really cared for some
one else.

The "childish voice wavered as Lucy
saw the bewilderment In Julia's eyes.
Julia was all nt sea; she did not under-
stand Lucy at all.

"You don't understand yet, do you?"
Lucy asked.

Julia shook her slowly.
"It's Dan. You see, I love him."
"Lucy I" There was absolute incre-

dulity in Julia's voice.
Lucy clung Julia like a child, but

ner eyes were me ejes ot a woman.
Much . of the dross in Lucy's nature
had been burned by the confes-
sion of her She was now
that she bad talked nbout
it; it somehow cheapened this wonder-
ful feeling.

"I do, Julin. I do," she whispered.
"Hut Dan?"
"Dan doesn't know."
"You don't know whether he loves

jou or not?"
"No, but oh, Julia, he would love

me, I'm sure I could mnke him love
me if I had n chance."

(Tomorrow The result of T ..'confession.)

The Woman's
' Exchange

To "Bedford, Va."
iciici was iiuuuhiicu la mo

Woman's Exchange on October 18. It
caused much interest and I some
answergj-whic- h I will be to send
yuu u yuu win scuu me a
envelope.

'Who Would "Jim"?
To the Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I n brown pup
of live montns i will give to

S&SSliy for every toilet roe. j
sfiSfpfo Talcolctte Peroxide M
WWII Viiutkinf Cream keepsH
V ? JdT :J the skin toft and whiteaKi

"I'm Too Tired To
Sew Anything"

You neVer hear where the

Free Westinghouse
Electric Sewing

Machine
Does the actual work of sewing.

There is absolutely no effort in
sewing with wonderful new
machine.

Ask Your Dealer
See also the Ohio-Tue- c Electric

Cleaner and, the Highlander Elec-
tric Washer.

H. C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CO.

Whclraale Distributor!

Diamonds and Jewelry
Our Confidential

Credit Plan ' .

gives cash advantages, con
venient payments and im-

mediate possession.
Open Saturday Evening

JV!Sm(m&Sons
135Sowthl3,uSl.

Near Walnut SI.

A Spruce St. Woman Bought Seven
Pairs of Our Blankets Yesterday
There would be nothing' remarkable, nbout this If the lady con-

cerned had not been so enthusiastic the alues. And, indeed,
It Is a fact that our values are higher and our prices less than you
can nnd anywhere, arount town. You can shop here at all and
have the comforting assurance that ou can buy clean, desirable
merchandise here 'at very attractive salngs In a store, large
and daj light filled and with courteous service.

Three Examples of Our Values ,
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White llatlste
38 Inch: 45c value.

The yard
39c

W. H. Smith Sons !.?
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A GAS WHICH GIVES GREATER
SATISFACTION

A NU COHT8 1.E88 tO OFHHATK
This aa our thought when wo began to design

heaters this was our accomplishment In the Loe- -

kln Automatic dus Water Heater,
Find out how little It will cost you to have

eer ready" hot water with the "Lovekln." The gas
consumption Is surprisingly small. Send for boolilet.

LOVEKIN WATER HEATER COMPANY
39 Laurel Street Philadelphia, Pa.

WARM 11I.ANKKTH
At clear savings o(

10 to 20 per cent.
Per pair
$3.85 to $11.50

&
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some one who will treat him well, lie
was sold to mo as of Irish setter and
collie parentage nnd looks as though
ho would be nbout the Average collie
sleo when He has beau-
tiful brown eyes and Is very affectionate.
To a boy of ten or twelve he would
make on Ideal companion, as he Is tire-
less In following any one he loves.

Will vou kindly forward to mo any
application you may receive for
"Jim"? p.

I hove ".Jim's" address and will send
any letters asking for him to his owner
ro that she may choose the nddrcss that
Is most convenient to her. I know some-
body will want him.

Wants Complexion Help
To the Editor o Woman's Paoe: ,

Dear Madam I nm n girl of seven-
teen nnd I don't go put nnj where
because of my face: It has broken out
In plmplci for the last year or so, I
have tried ecrythlng I could possibly
get hold of. I'eople have told mo of
many things: I have tried them, but In
vain. I can't get rid of them. I nm
ashamed of myself. If you could ad-
vise me an thing to do to rid myself of
them I would appreciate your kindness

erv much. R. p.
Everything you have tried on your

face has been n skin food, or cream, or
tonic, hasn't it? Since none of these
have helped jou the renson for this con-
dition mutt be your general health. Do
you eat much candy or other sweet or
rich food? That would make your face
break but. Put yourself on a strict
diet of no rich or sweet food for a
month or two and see if that doesn't
help you. If It does not you had bet

Rfff
V

ter consult a physician. But the symp-
toms sound very much as if the trouble
came from your food, and I know a diet
of this kind will help you if Hint is the
real reason.

French Words Translated
To the Editor ot IVoman'e Paot!

Dear Madam Will you please trans-
late the following words. Your kind-
ness is greatly appreciated J Vous parlcz
Trancals? Mais, htlas, .Tc t'odore?
Tiens, toujours toujours, n'ctt cc pns?
Oul, out. Ma fol; nals non, monsieur.
Ca ne fait ricnl SI distingue. Onil-Inum- c

do mon coeurl Mon perc.
Voiln. jeunc fllle a marier. Mcrcl durnmnlfmflnrt Oul nn, nvn.nnl Tt!
done. Decollete, nt To!. Mai's que
luiuc yuusi w i aril, c est. enez tot
qui! est doux de ivrc. e'est chez toi
quo jc veux mourlr. Adieu, monsieur,
et merci. H. T.

The French words are translated as
follows: "You speak Trench?" ' Jlut,
alas. I adore you." "There forever
and forever (or always, alnnjs)." "Is
jt not? .Yes, yes." "My faith, no,
indeed, sir." "Thnt's nothing." "Sodistinguished." "William of my
heart!" "My father." "Heboid, n
mnrrlogablc young girl." "Thank joufor the compliment." "Yes, for In-
stance." "Say, then for tell me,
now)." "Low-necked- ." "And thou."
"Hut. whnt do you want?" "Oh. Paris.
In theo it Is sweet to live: it is in thee
that I desire to die." "Farewell, sir,
and thanks." This is n literal trans-
lation, ns it is impossible to give any-
thing else without seeing the sentences
in which tl'c tfords arc used. No doubt

5XHf"
1220-22--24 Walnut Street

Adjoining the St. James Hotel

f Fur mmekJm
- . Top ffiffll

I Coats P M8f
l Of Velour, Gloveskin, J I if ll
H and Silvertone, with ' I
U Nutria, Hudson Seal and I 11 jmS

Sealine Collars; all col- - ' I Ml iSJj
ors .most remarkable 1 I U vrIk value. Saturday 1 U i

$49.50 1 n

$59.50 & HMtJ"

j Fish direct from ocean to you

We Should Like
to MEAT You

931 CHESTNUT STREET

THIS NEW STORE
right in the heart of the shopping 'district, has "struck
home" with its "Packing House-Dire- ct to Consumers"
method of selling 1

(

High Quality Meats
at Small Profit

t
We are the largest retail meat dealers in the United States.

The volume of our business, through our many stoics, guarantees
the daily freshness of our meats, and as they pass through no
jobber's hands the prices are unequaled.

"
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Per Pound
Very Best Chuck Roast 20
Very Best Legs Spring Lamb 35

Very Best Shoulder Spring Lamb ... .25

Very Best Rump Steak 32

Very Best Rib Roast 30

Very Best Plate Boil. . . . 12i
Center Cut Pork Chops t 35

Very Best Sugar-Cure- d Ham 30
Very Best Creamery Butter 73

Very Best Bacon f(whole pieces) ... .30
Very Best Stewing Spring Lamb . . . .20
Buehler Bros B. B. Butterine 2

pounds for ' 65
Very Best Legs Yearling Lamb 25
Very Best Shoidders Yearling Lamb . .20v

65 Markets in the Principal Cities
of 14 States

MAIN OFFICE i PACKING PLANTS
Chicago, 111. Peoria, 111.

VS t."

.'
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you will be able to put It Into good
English now that you have the actual
meaning of tho words.

rtotto for Eighth Grade
To the Editor of H'omoit'j Pane:

Dear Madam Will you please sug-
gest some mottoes suitable for our eighth
crnde? PIOIITH OIIADEK.

How would "Live and Learn" do?
Other good ones nrc "Those Studies
Olve Delight," "Today, Not Tomor-
row," "Serve and Obey," "He is Wise
Who Is Industrious," ''Much In Lit-
tle," "Little by Little."

A Christmas Gift
A yard of organdy folded In half cnu

be cut into n standing collar nnd n pair
of straight cuffs. Hemstitching costs
about ten cents n nrd, and makes
trimming enough for nnv collar nnd cuff
set. The result of this small amount of
labor and money Is n dainty gift for
the fastidious woman.

Cuticura is Good

V "

mtW .

Scalp Troubles
Shampoo With Cutltura 5op

FURSU
R
S

for Hair and
'")

DneElfttiSetp OlBtmfnt,Tkumijtch

Beit Valutn

Hudson Seal Coats
COATEES. CAVES ANlf

, SCAUFS
Extra Large Afmortmnt

Sable. Eantrrn Mink I'ox,
I.ynx and Other lllgh- -

Orade Fura
Then, ffooda wero left on our
hands bjr a reliable furrier

FRIDENBERG'S LOAN OFFICE
(Hemcen Filbertlltl.Of 11. ,, Arrh)

And 8TH nnd HUTTONMOOU STS.

DON'T
B. A. J

And Pay the High Price
of Coal When Both,

Oxo-G-
as Burners

Use Kerosene
The ranse burner la eryliand, while tho heater burnerulll easily heat 8 or 10 rooms

A barrel of kerosene liequal to a ton of coal AND
COSTS I.HSS ! Both burners are

See them dem-
onstrated at

808 Chestnut St.
5112 Market St.

S. H. LEVINSON,' Distributor

CROSKCriON
VIEW SHOW-

ING HEATER
BURNER

hi wFiI5tTb ilSiu L
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I 81 If ' ' ' Jimik nSESjM ll
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LUXEMBOURG RULER WEDS

Grand Ducheos Charlotte la Bride of
PrlneeVellx of Bourbon-Parm- a

Luxembourg, Nov. 7. (My A. 1)Tho marriage of Grand DurhoRs Char-
lotte and I'riucc Tellx, of. Hourboii-l'arm- a

was celebrated, at the Cathedralyesterday in the presence of member
of the Chamber and tho State Council.
rV '", Tow, gathered outside the
Cathedral nnrl tho palace, but there wailittle enthusiasm, the majority ot the
people watching the edding procession'in silence.

5 . S

Luxembourg citizenship was con-
ferred by the chamber by a vote of S23
to Jl on Prince Ftllx as n preliminary
to his marriage to Grand Duchess Char
lotte.

our STORE ORDER
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and triable you to buy at thaand aceclalty Korea ouprefer. Our term, are baaed on thalenth or credit r fair andWrl,e for ""' detalla
MARRIOTT BROS, 1118 Chestnut

This sale our entire stock of Fall
and Winter Hats and among them are
many of the new silver, gold
and copper
These values cannot be

( 8) 8M Hats.
(15) 930 Hats.
(20) 10.00 Hats.

(10) 12.50 Hats.
( 6) 1330 Hats.
(12) 1430 Hats.
(18) 15.00 Hats.
( 6) 1630 Hats.
(10) 1730 Hats.
( 7) 1830 Hats.
( 6) 20.00 Hats.
( 8) 2230 Hats.
(12) 25.00 Hats.
(20) 2730 Hats.
(12) 30.00 Hats.

in
Fur hats are by far the smartest of
all head car for cold, wintry days.
They are in all the most .

desirable furs to match the new coats
and sets.

" 7. J ' i

As0tP'XL
Chocolate

i'owdcrs that mako un
without trouble into lich,

creamy "food desserts."
AT YOUR 12?
the Morrison co., rniLA.

Mateon & DeMan
1215 Chestnut Street

The Greatest Sale of the Season

Trimmed Hats
Our Semi-Annu- al

Sale
includes

fashioned
brocades.

wonderful dupli-
cated.

Trimmed
Tjrimmed
Trimmed

Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trinuned
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed

Special Values

developed

4-7-
5

7-5-
0

9.75
14.50

FUR HATS
no to $50

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

'jB.i.i.iVlTiKirty

for
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